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BSOtuiELY Pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

oyu m8 fgwom

ADDRESS DELIVERED

BY A. D. HOLLAND

GIVEN AT THE MEETING OF ST.

ANDREWS BROTHERHOOD.

Speaker Sold We All Live, (is if We

Would Be Satisfied Just to Get

Inside the Door of Heaven, in
Other Wouls to Escape Hell Let

Us Not Be Discouraged by

Zeal Sometimes Man-iteste-d

foi a Novelty In Religion.

An address mnluliiliiR many senti-
ments of pinctte.il Christian thought
va di!lli-tc- by A. D. Holland In Kt.

I.ukr'M ilitirch cm Wednesday ccnltiK
lieiore a liuse coliKreBatlon. The

wua the unnual meeting of the
unltid chapter of St. Andrew V Uioth-tihoo- i'

in this eltv.
air. Holland said:
Tmliiy the (liurrh lommemowtes St.

Anil tow. th.' apostle, and, therefore. It H

mot appioptlite that St. Andrew's nl

should hold Its itnmul meeting
nt this tliw

St. Anduw N the Mint of Seot-- 1

md; i hurt In s. towns and u university
holng naiiHcl lot him. ills meniorj Is

nlo ilurMied In the eastern ihmili. This
part of the cliunh Is the nct largest to
the wesicm ur i, um (.mum, hhuu -

Miemn iitnuiiK us as the Human C.itholle.
The j:.itein chuiih minibus ahout one
hundred millions of mjuI They hold to
iho orthodo faith and Ime .ill the

of pilmltlve Ohrlstlanltj. Some
of thtlr elmnhes aie in this iielghoor-lioo- d.

TJu fan he ilNtlntruiMieel Mom
others bj the eomblnntlon of eropoes
tlurcon St. Anditw's iros always

the cross of Christ. The l ca-

non for this is that It was St Andrew
nho llrst carried the f!opel to the eit

A recent writer has Mild that there
ho posted on all church doors the

words "no admission except on business "
The business of si member of the church
Is thought by to mean only that
we must try to j.ave our own souls, and
because this has Ik en made .so promlnen:
In home, Chrltlantv has been called a
elfish religion b the champions of other
faiths. I need not tell you the i elision
of the bles&ed Christ Is not relllsh eten
though tho lives of ome very good peo-
ple would make it appear so

ansvi:k ok a japanhsi:.
Not long ago .i Japanese merchant who

had llul In our country somo time and
graduated at one of our educitlonal In-

stitutions was asked by a brotherhood
man If he had become a Christian Jlo
replied that he had not and that he did
not care to lio b any religion, but that
ho should like to die In his own, which
i.ia Shlntoism This represents the very

essence of scltlshntss and can doubtless
be duplicated in this, our own Christian
land. Men who wish to be counted as
Christians llo ns If the onlj wanted to
dlo In f.uor with God and thev only lac
tho frankness of tlifi Japanese

Wo all llvo ns If we would lie satlslled
just to get Inside of the door of heatn.
In other words, to escape hell and I am
bound to saj that this docs not pioeeed
from any feMlr.g of worthiness, but from
the absence of desire to met it a gi eater
leward. Wc ire not vety greatly Im-
pressed b tho ptomlse that the "who
tuin manv to righteousness shall shino

cX TgS&&f'

The Social Season
Humors of society events for the holi-

day home-comin- ale heaid. And we
nie rtu.il ready with fabrics and trim-
mings, and aeecxsoiks, niccted with this
ppcclil i display in view.
Wraps. Dress Clinic, and Accessoiies
eiy, "He v "11 nttlral," and tho pi Ices
sing, "At little expense '

Evening Wraps
Visitor-- , to this store, boin with their

ejes open will bo assuitd that stuee's In
tho Deletion of Kienlng Wiaps has at-
tended our vts J'arislm novellios In
Theater and Party Wraps, Impoited by
us, have lml ccinu. A word of descrip-
tion foil,-- .- In which jou s,.e tluougli
our eje-s-. A pei miiv I (motivation will
bo moro Fatlsf.xlig One bcaulj of Light
Blue Satin has an all oier fleet of Ap-
plique il Ke with trimmings of milled
ribbons aid inqiic teatlieis. Uneel with
quilted Tut' ' e.

Another i of I)ue Cohued Crene h
Broadeleith and is cut with triple ei.psovetlapping The eollai and shoulders
nro tilmnieel with nil inn sinned libiions
lined with Ci lice TalTe u There is anoth-e- r

of J'awn liiciulelotli with a nlue-lne-

flounce of sane muteilals It is decoiatnd
with and cmuridcrj and vtliel applleiue.
lng. A qulltid satin of inatchlng color
lines the body of ihu wrap.

Whether these maRiilllcent effortH may
be teimeel winUs of an Is lot jour own
definition and opinion Ceitnlnly they
are productions ot paiatuount genius.

Evening
Dress Fabrics

A Fubject that reedd u . ilium- - It ou
Mill look it eivei jou will undeist.ind wh.
A supeib collet tlon that the houoi
of two Miperlutlics I.ugest and best

These taluks might aptl lie letmeil
"iilght-blooinlu- g tcMlles' a delicate trib-
ute) to their beaiitx and the fait that they
aie for evening wear.

Among all tliexo temptations of pic M-
inus till ro Is little lie eel to add the

of pilies. Hut they are modera'o
enough. Wei uxo proud to claim that no
other stotn In tills comer of the Conimo-i- .

wealth shows such n well choerii vanity.
PLAIN AND IlllOcADKli SATINS
PLAIN AND riUl'ltljn 'IAKPCTAS.
POPLINS, 1'IOURKD LIIinHTY SILKS
cRossnARRD ciurroNs. hiii:uui:d
cihki-ons-

. spanoli:d nets, chip-pon- s
with chknillp. and j:.m- -

HHOIDKHLD DOT, AND SUL'IJlt OR- -
JANDILS

Evening Gloves
Among other things we uro leader In

gloves und tho coining reason of gaiety
will make ou think of thoso fur evening
wear.

We'vo a laige showing In all the new
shades of Mosque i ill CHinn jou baldly
Unci somo of them elsewhoe, especlullv
tho palo creams, tho light ppmK tn'o
faint tints of mode fcnel tan Plentj or

loin w hite and black.

ISAAC LONG,
7U and 75 Public rtiuara,

WILKEa.JJA.Um-- . I' A.

Baking
Powder

co . i voi.

as the stars for ever and ever." Wo
pray as It wo did not expect an answer.
Who Is it that would not bo at least
startled If on rising from their knees they
should sco an answer to their prayers'.'
God Is merciful, as well as Just, and gives
us moro than wo tan aFk or think. Ho
deals with us as a loving lather would
with his children. If we only turn our
faco toward homo be will run lo mest us
and blel us welcome.

A stranger might well wonder that In
the Christian church there should be any
need of a St. Andrew's Hrotherhood as
tho obligation to bring the knowledge of
tho Gopel and to bring others Into tho
way of salvation rests upon alt who have
been signed with tho sign of tho cross, und
If wo aro not to spend our whole life in
trvlng to save our own miserable souls,
and thus make Christianity a sollish re-

ligion, we must pray for tho extension
of Christ's kingdom and to ptay for
anything Is useless unless wo help an
answer to our prayers by doing whatever
It may bo In our power to do.

THUV 1NVIT12 TIIKM.

I was told tho other day of .1 certain
bank In North ,astcrn Pcnnsylvanl i
which had nearlj fourteen thousand de-

positors. Knowing this to bo far In ex-

cess ot any other similar Institution In
the sime locality I Inoulrcel the reason
therefor Was It due to tho or
president? No, It vus mainly due under
their direction and management to a
working board of directors who did not
hetltatu to Invito people to become pat-
rons of the-- bank. Shall not tho children
of the light in matters spiritual be as
wise?

Let us not be discouraged bv the extra-
ordinary zeal sometimes manifested for a
novelty In religion It Is said that all
new churches as they are called, havo i
moie zealous membership than the old.
Tho Congiegatlon.il church In New Eng
land Is generally spoken of thero ns tho
Orthodox church, and the Pnltarlan as
tho opposite. It Is related that one day
the pastor of an "Orthodox ' church
meeting the pastor of tho Pnltarlan
ehuich inquired why tho Pnltarlan pastor
hail usually more conversions than ho
had. Tho Unitarian preacher Immediate-
ly answered that he preached fiction as If
It was tho tuith, whtlo the "Orthodox-pasto- r

preached the truth as If It was
llctlon.

This doubtless explains why there Is
such a lack of interest even In true reli-
gion Wo don't more than half believe
II ouselves. Wo live In an environment
of doubt, and a battle Is constantly go-
ing on In tho heart and conscience of tho
average man between doubt and faltn,
and one Is ever striving to get the mas-tei- y

over the othor. Tho warring churches
or sects furnish no excuse for our Indif-
ference. Tho church of God alwavs had
them to contend agalnsi, and now happi-
ly many no longer contend about Chi 1st
so much as they do for Him We will
look In vain for nn excuse an where ex
cept In our own hearts.

SHOULD 1IH LARGER.
I think tho Chapter of tho Hrotherhood

of St. Andrew In this parisli numbers
about a dozen persons. 'W e should and
niiht to havo llfty members, and g

we should have lifts men who
every day realized their responsibility for
pi aver and service? Supposing each ona
should mike an honest effort every dav to
bring somo one Into the way of salvation?
What a change would come over our pal-
ish" How it would grow and prosper aiU
better still tho spiritual life of all would
be deepening. We have now nbout thr-- c

thousand souls who have received the
sacrament of initiation Into the kingdom
of God. We ought to double our numeil-ca- l

strength In the next ten years, and If
we should do It tomorrow there would
still be thousands In our city un ittaohccl
to anv religious body.

Theie aro some who sav can't I bo
saved unless I go to church every Sun-elo-

or won't It do Just as well, to go
Sunday night' or, need I be baptized or
conllrmeel? Such people want God to do
i great deal for them and they want to

do ns little as thev can help for Him, for-
getting that obedience to the church and
tho Scriptures Is the highest test of lovo
to God

FOR THE FLORENCE MISSION.

Donations Acknowledged by the
Managers of the Institution.

The manageis ot the Florence Oiit-tento- n

home, 71.' Haiilson avenue, ac-
knowledge with gratitude the following
gifts for Novembei :

i:im Park church Sunday school, black
boaid; Mrs. I. F. Jones, pickles; A
Filend, skiit, underwear; A friend,
lamp: Mrs. Ambrose Mulley, 10 coats;
Inook und Dale, Greenwood Coal com-
pany, 0 tons coal. Mrs, J. I.. C'ravv-foie- l,

lamp, 1 dozen pads and pencils,
slates, etavons, ditching of cellai ; Mr.
C. W. Matthews, coat: L, 13. Powell and
company, Lelmlng piano. A. W. Dick-
son, Weston Mill, 1 ban el Snow White
Hour Mr. J. A. Law, one pair shoes;
Klzei's market, apples and giapes;
Saunder's maiket, seiuush, beets, ap-
ples, grapes, cabbage; Mis. Frank
Hess, n baby dresses, 2 sacks; Mr. Jo-
seph rhltten, r, baby dresses, Mary
Hlchaielson, $1; Homo Mission socletj,
Klin Park church, bread, potatoes.
ham, oysters, Cottnge chees-e- ; the dally
Tilbune, Times, liopubllcnn and Tiuth,
tho Scianton Milk company, milk
daily, Oeie's dairy, milk dally; Dr.
Anna rinik, medicnl services; Lind-
ners bakeij, biead, cake; Hunting-tun'- s

bnlu-rj- . bread, cake, Mr. Delhi,
managei South Side atou, Carr, Aun-buist- 's

Ajlswoitb, Wonnser. meat;
Jenkins and Mentis, hats. Schank nnd
Spencer, shoes. Special Thanksgiving
donations Mis K. c. Dlmmlck, $1.00,
Mis. C. S. AWstiin, 15 yards of mus-
lin; Mis. C B. Ueynolds, 50 yaid piece
muslin, Ice cream, Mrs. James McAnuI-t- l,

tuikoy, cianbeirles, celeiv. Mis. A.
K. Sanderson, fiult, vegetables. Misr. i: Piatt, turkej , Mrs. Blanche
Dolph, canned fiult: Mrs. Thomas
Dickson, potatoes, sugar, celery, oran-
ges, tin key, colfee, butter, cranberries;
Mrs. I F. Megargel, f! cans corn; Mrs.
It u.uiooks, l piece muslin, Dougher-
ty and Thomas, trimmed hats; Mis.
O. F. Clark, 10 yauls Bingham; Jen-
kins and Mouls, tiimmecl hats; Rchunk
nnd Spencer, shoes, Mrs. Wlllard Mat-
thews, 1 dozen canned goods, Lacka-
wanna Stoic association, 1 bushel pota-
toes, ham; tho kindeigurten of Miss
flaik and Miss French, sandwiches,
sake, canned fruit; Mis. O. W, Mat-
thews, 18 yards glnghum; Seaman and
Mjers, 3 ducks; Mrs. George H. Lin-
coln, a loaves of cake; Lewis, Rellly
and Davles, $5, Mr. W D Kennedy, $.',
Mrs. W. R, McClave, 20 yards muslin,
Mis. Chatles U. Robinson, 2 baskets
of grapes, chow chow; Mrs. J. W
Heiuutb, one-ha- lf dozen soap, com
meal, whcatlet; Mis. W. H. Taylor
chrysanthemums; A friend, $2, Mrs. Y.
II, Kerr, 50 cents; Mrs. J. II Andrews,
clothing. Mrs. W. a. Paike, 1 piece
muslin: Mrs. W. L, Watson, hose; Mrs,
II. W. Wescott, sugar, Mrs. A. A. Law,
coat; Ladles Aid society, West Pitts-to- n

church, Infant clothing: Mrs. Ilen-l- y

McMillan, coat; Mrs. T. R. Grif-
fiths, j Ice; Mrs. J, R. Griffin, clothing;
Mis. J. N. Anderson, one-ha- lf doien
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cans tomatoes. Every day the house
Is open to callers.

i

OLD POINT COMFORT.

Six-Dn- y Tour via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Tho first of the present scries of per-
sonally conducted tours to Old Point
Comfort via the Pennsylvania railroad
will leave Now York and Philadelphia,
on Tuesday, Dec. 27.

Tickets, Including luncheon on going
trip nnd one and three-fourth- s day's
beard nt Old Point Comfort nnd good
to return direct by regular trains with-
in six dnys, will bo sold tit rate of $15.00
from New York: $13.50 ftom Tren
ton; $12 50 from Philadelphia, nnd pro-
portionate rates from other points.

For Itineraries and full Information
apply to tickets agent; Tourist Agent,
HOG Hroadwny, New York; TS1 Hroad
street, Newark, N. J.; or Gcoige W.
Hoyd. Apslstniit General Passenger
Agent, Hroad street station, Philadel-
phia.

Hoods Coupon

Calendar
is a rerfect beauty.

J899 ruK'
American Girl"

One of the handsomest pieces of color work
Issued tills year. I.ithocraphed,vvitli border
of army and navy emblems embossed in gold.
Leave your name with your druggist and
ask him to save you a copy or send 6 cents
In stamps for one to

C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Mention this paper.

Remember
Hood's Snrsnpni'illa is
Anierlca-- s Greatest Medicine
for the Blood and the
Best that Money Can Buy.
Hence take only Hood's.

THIS FIRM'S DOWNFALL.

A Godsend to the People of Lacka-

wanna County It's an 111 Wind
That Blows Nobody Any Good.

This Great Creditor's Sale Is Now
Going on nt 124 Fenn Avenue, a
Few Doors from St. Chailes Hotel.
Scranton.
T3y order of the assignee this store

will be open Saturday nights until 11

o'clock to accommodate the public
Without nny exception this Is the

"very finest selected rtock of high
grade merchant tailor clothing" over
p.aced on public sale in this count rv.
If jou want to secuie &omc of these
wonderful bai gains you must "come
Immediately." as the time is limited
and the assignee will sell the stock at
no matter how great the sacrifice and
entirely regaidless of loss or value, in
order to settle the liabilities of tho
bankippl firm as "quickly as possible."
This Is a "rate chance" to obtain fine
clothing nt a mere trifle of Its real ac-

tual worth, nnd should be taken advan-
tage of by eveiybody, vvhethei rich or
poor, nnd no matter even though jou
live hundreds of miles from Scian-
ton It will more than repay you to
come to this gieat sale of clothing nt
retail.

rifty per cent, less than actual cost
pilce. Pave this price list, biing it
with you, nnd remember there are
thousands of other bargains besides
these, all In this great sale now going
on at letall. 5,000 men's business faults,
uoith $12, at 51.2'i. 5,000 elegant fall
overcoats, $G9S, worth $lo. 5,000 winter
overcoats, C3 75. worth ri'i. Men's
Scotch .'ielol sack suits ?".7j, worth
$1C50. Silk i oil stylish fail overcoat0,
S',50, vvoith J.S. Double bioaste.l chev-
iot suits. $S.75, worth $25. Three-butto- n

cutaway suits, .'",25, woith ?20.
rest quairy casslmere fro:k suits, JS.50,
worth $22 50. Silk mixed woisted dres3
pants, $2 75, worth $7.50. Prince Al- -
beits, silk and satin line, $1J 75, worth
$30. Genuine homesoun sack biiltc,
$C23, worm $57.50. Silk Ihinl "Vicuna"
fall oven-oats-

, $3 50, woith iS. I' nil
evening e'les--s suits, silk '.!ii"l, $11,73,
worth $13. All wool hairline stripe
pants, $1.S9, worth $4.30. Nobby straight
cut youth V suits, $5.23. worth $T. Cair's
best Melton overcoats, $9.75, worth $32.
Impoited gray Shetland ulsters, $7.75,
worth $23 50. Blue and black beaver
overcoats, $8.50, worth $21. (.enuine
"Schnabel" chinchilla overcoats, $9.23,
worth $27.50. Blue pilot cloth reefers
nnd vests, $4.50. worth $14. Homespun
and cheviot cape ovei coats. $7.50, woith
$21.50. Fine "Elyslan" fur beaver over-
coats, $10, worth $28.75. Silk lined
"French kersey" overcoats, $11.50,
worth $33. Stylish genuine "Montag-nac- "

overcoats, $8.73, worth $2C50. Fin-
est black Melton dress ulsteis, $9,
worth $25.

Cut this advertisement out and bring
It with you. Be sure you are at the
right place. Don't be misled by blgns
nnd banners, other merchants may
display to deceive the public, Ue sine
you arc at the creditors' sale. Now-goin- g

on at 124 Penn avenue, a few
doom fiom St. Chailes Hotel, Scian-
ton, Pa.

The MYERAcknowledged Cheapest

Wholesale and Retail
Shoe House.

GREATEST

Ladies'

MILK
CRUST

When our biby boy was tbreo months old,
ho had thfi milk crust very badly on his head,
no that all the hilr cams out, and itched so
bad, ho made It bleed by scratching It. I cot
a cako ot cutioura Hoap and a box of Cuti-CUR-

(ointment). 1 applied tho Ccticcra
and put a thin cap on his head, and before I
had ujed half a box U ica entirely curra, aud
his hair commenced to crow out nicely.
Feb.21,'98. Mrs. 11. r. UOLME3, Ashland, Or.

CCTICDH rttMIMM pptl with tOKO to
rnathm, nur'ta. tad til having lh ea-- ef children. To

mw mil a Bin(ie appiioaunn win Buuru intisnt raui.ptrmil rial tnd alcrn, and point lo rwrdy cure In the
nnat inriunBe'. inddinfaraf 01 aein ana Beam aiecaief.
ailrtloiaofhair.aDitnoltouaettiemlatofallln youMuljr.
.8inrlirBir.TaiiTDDBtiiiiaandRiTfiTiaiDMotitkm in a warm bath irith Ctrricuau Soar, tnd a
Untie tnoinilnc with CPTicpnA.iircum of akin curte.
Sold tnrotiihout th world. Purim t) C Cor., Bclo
rropa . Uvetoa. Uow to Curt liaby'e akin Dieea.ee. itt.

At Last We Have It

A CAMERA
that will do first class

work for

CULL AND SEE THEM.

FLOREY & BROOKS
211 Washington Ava.

Seamless and Solderless

FINEST
:it Wedding Rings.

Also the New Tiffany
Style, 25-Ka- rat

WEDDING PRESENTS

In sterling Silver, Rich Cut
Glass, Clocks, etc., Diamonds
and Fine Jewelry. Stone Rings
m endless variety.

THE MOST COMPLETE

Stock of Watches
FROM $2.50 TO $150.

Mr. Adams, our Optician, will fit
any cases of defective vision at a
very reasonable price.

E

130 Wyoming Avenus.

Oft18 S

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
4MM1M Oil. PO.

Telephone Call, 2333.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Effaciivenoss and Durability

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR MINE WORK

Warren EhretCo.,
.121 Washington Avenue,

Scranton, Pa.

c

in
our Silk The

the new. and
see the new line are

ever and at and
to We

that you to in this line of

two

in

in

for
25c to

over.
.!&

T L

OF

Special Attention Given to Busl
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Ex.
to Balances and

SPcr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

W3I.
1IENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice

II. PECK, Cashier

The vault ot this bank is pro-tcctc- d

by Holmes' Electric Pro
System.

Savings

506 Pa.

Pays Interests on savings deposits.
Acts as Trustee, Administrator, Uuarellan.
' L. A. President.

O. s. Vice President.
A. It. Cashier.

DIRECTOR?.
Wm P. Bverett Warren.
August I.'. P. Kingsbury.
John P. Kclley. O. S. Johnson.

L, A. Wotres.

WANT ADS.

The

Cheapest

Wholesale and Retail

Shoe House.307 Lackawanna Avenue.

EVER

The of our spot cash buying enables us to sell for less money than any shoe
in Scranton. We buy from in need of ready money, and we always buy good, stylish
footwear for about 50c on the $1.00, and then we take ot all the and besides we do a
large etail and wholesale business, and the great outlet enables us to sell all sorts of footwear .it a small
margin, and day is a bargain

TODAY'S SPECIALS

$ Silk

Fine Turned Common Sense Shoes, odd sizes, and 0, worth at $1.2(1.
JJOO Pair Ladles' Mutton nnd Lace Square Too Shoes, wortli $1.75, at

a

" wuilil 1'IIIC SIIOCS III ,7l. ''.', Jfyj, IB.at 5Jc, 79c and 1)8c. Shoes at 09c and 98c.
and all sizes at 5t)c.

We you to call and our there is no
to and you will save by it. our store your and we

will be at your

(5lK )A I I .aaraaB.

Rare good Taffeta Silks are found
Skirts. skirts are made

right, shapes are Come in
fresh just Prices

lower than begin $6.50
up $18.00. have everything

could wish see
popular undergarments.

Aprons

power good

advantage

Slt.Ot),

Over hundred different ideas in
our apron stock. Surely one can find
something all that line. Tucked, em-

broidered, plain, ruffled, lace trimmed,
hem-stitche- d short aprons, long
aprons, maids' aprons, nurses' aprons,
aprons everybody.

Prices from $2.00 and every
apron good, honest money's worth.
Look them

GONNOLLY &

NATIONA

SCRANTON,

Liberal Accommodation
tended According
Responsibility.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

CONNELL, President.
Prcs.

WILLIAM

tectivc

THE COUNTY

Bank

and Trust Go,

SprucB Stmt, Scranton,

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

WATRHS.
JOHNSON.

CHRISTV.

Ilallstead.
Robinson,

TRIBUNE
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

AcknowledgedDAV1DOW,

shoes house
shoes manufacturers

discounts,

every day.

$1.2!).
.Misses' Shoes Youth's

Misses' Children's Artie,,
invite examine goods before buying elsewhere. Remember,

trouble show goods, surely money Make headquarters
command.

MYER DAVIDOW, 307 sHfRcAkNaTnPAa Ave- -

Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale and Retail Shoe House.

lam

Skirts

Htak

tuaidtr
WASKWCxTOKAVWUt:

in.

run

3l.UBnUU

WALLACE, Washington Avenue

Carpets and
Wc invite inspection of our supeib stock of Girpets and Dra

peries, believing be the largest and most carefully selected in
Northeastern Pennsylvania, and lowest prices.

Wilton
Axminster
Velvet CARPETS
Brussels
Ingrain

Window Shades,
Furniture Coverings,

Everything to be found in first-cla- ss Upho-
lstery Stock.

WILLIAMS & flcANULTY,
INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

LACKAWANNA
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bill Timber cut order short notice. Hardwood Mlno Rail
awed uniform lengths constantly hand. Peeled Hunlocli

Prop Timber promptly Furnished.
MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. th Buffalo and Susque

tmnna Kailroad. At iUIno, Potter County. Pa., Coudcrsport, and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet pc dny.

GENERAL OFFICE-Boa- rd of Trads Building. Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

WASIHGM

T M
the most attractive short trip

this season of
the year.

Express Steamships

the

OLD DOMINION LIKE

Perforin Dally Servlc:

Through tickets returning
from Washington by

rail or water.

Fur full lufoi mdtlQU apply to

W. L. PRYOR,
Lehigh Valley Railroad,

309 Lack. Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

' 1
U1W

I
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it to
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a

to on
to on
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Draperies.

Renaissance
Irish Point LACE
Brussels
Tambour CURTAINS

Dresden

Rugs,
Wall Papers

129 WYOMING AVENUft
3

LUMBER GO,

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

A Just Received at

GILLETTE BROS.
317 Washington Avenue.

A JOB LOT OR
LADIES' AND MEN'S SHOES

that' will be sold cheap.

full line of Watches, Jewel- -
ery, Musical Instruments

and bporting GoodsS always on hand

T


